
Coffee / Hot Chocolate
(Coffee proudly roasted by Campos)

Regular  3.50     Large  4
Soy / Almond / Extra shot / The Pines milk  .50

Babycino  1.50

Filter
Batch Brew  4.50
Cold Drip  4.50

Tea Craft Teas  
Small pot  3.50    Large pot  5

Assam Orthodox 
This whole leaf tea comes solely from one of the  

first ever established tea gardens in India.  
It has characteristics of dark chocolate, malt and dried fruit.

Earl Grey 
Ceylon leaf tea infused with oils from the  

bergamot fruit and blue cornflowers.
Dragon Well 

An autumn picked green tea, deliciously nutty  
and not too heavy on the palate.

Inhale Exhale 
Breathe easy with this therapeutic tonic. A ripe lemon bouquet 

predominates, bolstered by light anise flavours. Thyme, peppermint, 
fennel, star anise, lemon myrtle and liquorice roots make this tea both 

tasty and packed full of antiseptic and anti-viral properties.
Heal  

A healing blend of calendula petals, lemongrass, ginger, mint  
and fennel seeds. A delicious uplifting infusion to strengthen  

the constitution and restore balance.
Digestif 

A blend of herbs to refresh the palate and ease digestion.  
Organic peppermint and spearmint, combined with a smattering  

of fennel seeds and lavender to add aroma and sweetness.

Masala Chai    
Small pot  4    Large pot  6

This is the authentic recipe for Indian spiced tea, combining  
both ground and hand-crushed whole spices with robust Assam tea.

Made with hot milk and a touch of honey.

Freshly Squeezed Juice of the Day  6
(Ask waitstaff)

Kids Fresh Juice  4
(Apple / Carrot)

Coconut Collective Coconut Water  3.50

Iced Coffee / Iced Chocolate / Iced Mocha  6.50

Iced Tea  5
Egyptian Ice – liquid Turkish delight!  

Hibiscus and rose drive this thirst quenching blend

Milk Shakes  5.50
Strawberry / Chocolate / Vanilla

With house-made syrups using The Pines non-homogenised milk

The Whistler Coffee Shake  7.50
Totally wicked. 3 scoops of ice cream,  

double shot of coffee and The Pines milk

Classic Banana Smoothie  6.50

Super Smoothies  8.50
Cacao Super Smoothie  

Organic almond milk, banana, cacao powder, Brazil nuts, dates and cinnamon
Blueberry Macca Boost Smoothie 

Organic almond milk, banana, blueberries, Macca powder and Canadian maple 
syrup

Tropical Green Smoothie 
Coconut water, kale, pineapple and apple

Boysenberry Protein Shake 
Organic almond milk, banana, boysenberries, whey protein, LSA and honey

Fizzy
Phoenix Organic  3.50  

Cola, Light Cola, Lemonade, Gingerbeer
Sparkling Water – 300ml  3.50    750ml  6.50

Bottled Water  3

Beer, Wine and Cider also available
Please ask for our Drinks List


